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abstraCt. after the study of a diverse collection of Phymaturus from three argentinian institutions and additional samples collected 
in the last two years we discovered several populations of uncertain taxonomic status. Based on 93 morphological characters of 
squamation, color pattern, gular and nuchal folds, precloacal pores, and morphometric data, we conclude that at least four of those 
are independent lineages which require formal description. characters related to sexual dimorphism and dichromatism as well as 
the ontogenetic change of several others, from juvenile to adult specimens, are described. according to the most recent revision of 
the genus (Lobo and Quinteros, 2005a) and considering the descriptions made in the last four years, the taxonomic composition 
of the genus was raised to 23 species. in this study we provide the formal description of four additional new taxa, including their 
diagnosis and detailed comparisons with other members of their species groups. Two new species belong to the patagonicus group 
(provinces of chubut and rio negro, in patagonia between 46° and 41° of latitude) while the other two belong to the palluma group 
(neuquén and catamarca provinces, western argentina, 39° and 27‑26°30’ of latitude respectively). with the exception of one case 
for which four localities are reported, all new species are restricted to their type localities. This fact confirms a common historical 
distributional pattern for most species of the genus.
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introduCtion
Phymaturus is a genus of south american liz‑
ards which live along the arid western region of 
argentina and the adjacent andean areas of chile, 
between 26° and 45°30’ (between the patagonic 
chubut province and catamarca, in northern argen‑
tina). The genus is known to be an herbivorous clade 
of saxicolous iguanian reptiles which has been stud‑
ied extensively for the last decade, raising its taxo‑
nomic composition to 23 species (Lobo and Quinte‑
ros, 2005a, b; Lobo and abdala, 2007; scolaro and 
ibarguengoytia, 2007; scolaro and ibarguengoytia, 
2008; scolaro and Tappari, 2009; scolaro and pin‑
cheira donoso, 2010). Phymaturus is characterized 
by a wide, flat head and body, lateral nuchal skin 
folds obscured by fat‑filled pouches, and a tail pro‑
vided with regular whorls of spinose scales (ether‑
idge, 1995). etheridge (1995) recognized 10 species 
in two groups, the patagonicus and palluma groups. 
The former contained Phymaturus patagonicus 
Koslowsky (1898), and five species originally de‑
scribed as subspecies of patagonicus: Phymaturus 
indistinctus cei and castro (1973), Phymaturus ne-
vadoi cei and roig (1975), Phymaturus payuniae 
cei and castro (1973), Phymaturus somuncurensis 
cei and castro (1973), and Phymaturus zapalensis 
cei and castro (1973). The palluma group included 
Phymaturus palluma (molina, 1782), Phymaturus 
mallimacci cei (1980), Phymaturus punae cei et al. 
(1983), and Phymaturus antofagastensis pereyra 
(1985). subsequently, scolaro and cei (2003) de‑
scribed Phymaturus calcogaster from the precordil‑
lera of chubut (later emended this type locality to 
the eastern region of the same province). cei and 
Videla (2003) described Phymaturus verdugo, and 
pincheira‑donoso (2004) Phymaturus vociferator, 
members of the palluma group. in a comprehensive 
taxonomic revision and phylogenetic study, Lobo 
and Quinteros (2005a) described four new species: 
Phymaturus dorsimaculatus (palluma group), Phy-
maturus excelsus, Phymaturus spectabilis and Phy-
maturus tenebrosus all members of the patagonicus 
group. after that, pincheira donoso et al (2008) 
claimed that Phymaturus dorsimaculatus is a syn‑
onym of Phymaturus vociferator. Lobo and Quin‑
teros (2005b) redescribed Phymaturus patagonicus 
and revalidated Phymaturus spurcus Barbour 1921 
which was synonymized to Phymaturus patagoni-
cus by Burt and Burt (1931). in recent times sco‑
laro and ibarguengoytia (2007, 2008) described 
two new species of the patagonicus group from the 
northern areas of patagonia (rio negro province), 
Phymaturus ceii and Phymaturus manuelae. Lobo 
and abdala (2007) studied populations of southern 
and central mendoza, inhabiting a pair of ancient 
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volcanic elevations located in the area called by bio‑
geographers “payunia” (roig‑Juñent et al., 2006) 
describing Phymaturus roigorum (palluma group). 
more recently, scolaro et al. (2008) described Phy-
maturus agilis living syntopically with Phymaturus 
spectabilis Lobo and Quinteros (2005a). corbalán 
et al. (2009) found a population in Laguna diamante 
(mendoza) that was different from the other popula‑
tions known in this region (P. verdugo, P. palluma, 
P. roigorum) describing Phymaturus gynechlomus. 
scolaro and Tappari (2009) described Phymaturus 
desuetus (patagonicus group), and scolaro and pin‑
cheira donoso (2010) described two additional spe‑
cies from chubut: Phymaturus videlai and Phyma-
turus castillensis.
contrary to the studies of Liolaemus taxonomy 
which had been intensively reviewed for decades and 
showed an exponential growth in its taxonomic com‑
position (see etheridge and espinoza, 2000), Phyma-
turus had not been exhaustively revisited for ten years 
(etheridge, 1995). after that time, as shown above, 
many isolated and independent populations were de‑
scribed. it seems that both taxonomy and phylogeny 
are still subjects of research and new discoveries are 
to be revealed. The main purpose of this contribution 
is to provide a formal description of four new species, 
adding new data for the better understanding of this 
genus.
MateriaLs and Methods
we examined 332 specimens belonging to 22 spe‑
cies of the genus, as well as the type series of the 
new ones herein described (72) (see appendix 1). we 
provide the original description of four new taxa of 
Phymaturus; with data on their variation and distri‑
butions. measurements were taken using digital cal‑
lipers of 0.02 mm of precision; pictures of live speci‑
mens were taken in the field using a digital camera, 
and most character details were examined under a ste‑
reomicroscope. most of characters described in diag‑
noses and descriptions followed standards published 
in smith (1946), cei (1986, 1993), Laurent (1984, 
1986), etheridge (1995) and Lobo and Quinteros 
(2005a). all specimens collected in the last two sum‑
mers were fixed using 10% formalin and deposited 
in 70% ethanol. all collection data are recorded in 
databases of the collections fundación miguel Lillo, 
Tucumán, argentina (fmL) and museo de ciencias 
naturales, universidad nacional de salta, argentina 
(mcn).
resuLts
new species of the Phymaturus patagonicus group
Phymaturus felixi sp. nov.
holotype: mcn 1280 (fig. 1). male. 108 km s of 
paso de indios, on provincial road 24. departamento 
paso de indios, chubut province, argentina. abdala, 
c.; f. Lobo; i. martinez oliver; s. Quinteros col.
Paratypes: mcn 1279, 1281‑83. one adult male, 
two juveniles (males), one adult female. same data 
as holotype.
Diagnosis: Phymaturus felixi belongs to the patagon-
icus group (sensu etheridge, 1995) because it has flat 
imbricate superciliaries, non‑rugose dorsal scales on 
tail, subocular usually not fragmented and subocular 
supralabials separated by one scale row. The new spe‑
cies is distinguishable from all other species of the 
group by the following character combination: pat‑
tern of double longitudinal row of rectangular ocelli 
over dorsum, surrounded by thin black lines (and 
white lines, but less distinguishable) (figs. 1 and 2); 
the color of posterior surface of thighs is brown, var‑
iegated in black and speckled with small white spots; 
males showing slender transversal with lines on tibia 
(even in juvenile) (fig. 3); female with precloacal 
pores and both sexes exhibiting a bright orange color 
over chest, abdomen and ventral surfaces of thighs 
(individuals of P. patagonicus from el sombrero col‑
lected the same week lack this coloration) (fig. 2). 
The morphologically most similar species to Phyma-
turus felixi are P. castillensis and individuals (not all) 
of P. patagonicus from el sombrero, P. felixi differs 
from both in the following characters: Phymaturus fe-
lixi has more scales around midbody, mean = 216,8; 
sd = 10,1; r = 204‑228 (P. castillensis: mean = 184,7; 
sd = 13,9; r = 173‑200; P. patagonicus: mean = 183; 
sd = 12.9; r = 160‑213); Phymaturus felixi exhib‑
its (all specimens) a pattern of ocelli marked by 
black lines, variegated posterior surfaces of thighs 
with three colors: black, white and brown, while in 
P. castillensis and P. patagonicus ocelli are vague and 
poorly marked, and in the case of P. patagonicus they 
are absent in most specimens, posterior surfaces of 
thighs are white or light gray with small and scarce 
white spots (not brown, no variegation). Phymaturus 
felixi differs from P. calcogaster and P. somuncuren-
sis because their common dorsal pattern consists of 
a brown to black dorsal background speckled with 
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white spots, both species lack the dorsal pattern form‑
ing ocelli and their throats are strongly variegated. 
P. indistinctus and P. videlai have a common pattern 
formed by a brown dorsal background speckled with 
small markings in black; P. nevadoi and P. payuniae 
exhibit a white spotted pattern without dorsal ocelli, 
with the exception of females belonging to the sec‑
ond species (but those are not marked with black 
lines). Phymaturus felixi differs from P. excelsus and 
P. spectabilis because both species have their dor‑
sal pattern formed by a double longitudinal row of 
ocelli drawn on a homogeneous black or dark brown 
background. P. manuelae shows its occellated pattern 
(particularly well‑developed in females) margined 
with black thick lines, and in males the black color 
is widespread, background black color in P. felixi is 
restricted to males. in P. felixi there are small white 
spots scattered all over dorsum of trunk and tail.
Description of holotype (fig. 1): male. sVL 83.1 mm. 
head length 14.8 mm. head width 14.9 mm. head 
height (at parietal) 7.4 mm. axilla‑groin 39.4 mm 
(47.5% of snout‑vent length). Tail length (complete, 
not regenerated) 85.8 mm (1.03 times sVL). Body 
moderately wide, trunk width: 33.8 mm (40.7% of 
sVL). Twenty three smooth dorsal head scales. four 
scale organs in each postrostral. nasal bordered by 
eight scales, not in contact with rostral. canthal 
separated from nasal by three scales. Loreal re‑
gion flat. nine enlarged supralabial scales with the 
eighth upturned at its posterior end but not contact‑
ing subocular. seven enlarged infralabials. auditory 
meatus oval with four to six flat projecting scales 
on the anterior margin. auricular scale absent. Ten 
convex, juxtaposed temporals. rostral undivided. 
mental subpentagonal, in contact with six scales. in‑
terparietal bordered by eight scales. frontal region 
without an azygous scale. supraorbital semicircles 
inconspicuous. no distinctly enlarged supraoculars. 
eight imbricate flat superciliaries. subocular frag‑
mented, separated from supralabials by one to two 
rows of lorilabials. Ten lorilabials, the eighth con‑
tacting subocular. preocular separated from lorila‑
bial row by three scales. scales of throat round, flat, 
and juxtaposed. ninety‑two gulars between auditory 
meata. Lateral nuchal folds well developed, with 
granular scales over longitudinal fold. antehumeral 
pocket well developed. seventy‑eight scales between 
Figure 1. a) and B) dorsal and ventral views of the holotype of 
Phymaturus felixi n. sp. mcn 1280.
Figure 2. a) dorsal view of two males and one female of Phy-
maturus felixi n. sp. (mcn 1283, mcn 1281 and mcn 1282); 
B) ventral view of the same specimens.
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auditory meatus and shoulder. from ventral view, gu‑
lar fold absent and posterior gular folds present with 
their anterior margins without enlarged scales on their 
borders. dorsal scales round, smooth, juxtaposed; 47 
dorsal scales along midline of the trunk in a length 
equivalent to head length. scales around midbody: 
226. mid‑dorsal scales not enlarged in comparison 
to those on flanks. Ventral scales larger than dorsals. 
Ventral scales between mental and precloacal pores: 
175. eight precloacal pores. Brachial and antebrach‑
ial scales smooth with rounded posterior margins. 
supracarpals laminar, round, smooth. subdigital la‑
mellae of fingers with three keels. number of sub‑
digital lamellae of fingers i: 12; ii: 16; iii: 20; iV: 20; 
V: 15. claws moderately long. supradigital lamellae 
convex, imbricate. infracarpals and infratarsals of 
rhomboid shape with a conspicuous mucron. supra‑
carpals and supratarsals smooth, with round posterior 
margins. subdigital lamellae of toes i: 13; ii: 16; iii: 
20; iV: 23; V: 16.
Color of holotype in life (figs. 1 and 2): Brown speck‑
led dorsal background with small black markings, 
also dispersed over dorsal half of flanks. Ventral half 
of flanks with light brown and irregularly distributed 
white scales, hardly any black scales. dorsum with a 
diffuse pair of longitudinal light brown rows of ocelli. 
ocelli separated from one another by slender trans‑
versal black and white lines. fore and hindlimbs light 
brown without black markings or reticulations, only 
dispersed white scales scattered over surface of arms, 
antebrachium, thighs. posterior surface of tibia with 
very slender transversal white lines. Throat, chest and 
ventral surfaces of forelimbs light gray, with black 
markings scattered on throat, under lower jaws, a thin 
reticulation. abdomen, ventral surfaces of cloacal 
area and thighs light orange. a series of precloacal 
pores with an evident yellow/orange color. dorsum 
of tail brown ringed and with dispersed white scales, 
lighter background color in contrast to body color. 
Ventral region of tail uniform brown (no pattern).
Variation: Based on three adult specimens and two 
juveniles. sVL 78.2‑85.2 mm (x = 82.1; sd = 3.6) 
for adult specimens only. head length 17‑19% 
(x = 18.3%; sd = 0.85) of sVL. Tail length 1.03‑1.04 
Figure 3. a) posterior surface of thighs in Phymaturus patagonicus (mcn 1250); B) Phymaturus patagonicus (mcn 1258 above), and 
Phymaturus felixi n. sp. (mcn 1280 below); c) dorsal pattern of tibias in males of Phymaturus felixi n. sp. (mcn 1280); d) same view in 
Phymaturus patagonicus (mcn 1258). a and B; c and d at the same scale. for more explanations see text.
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(x = 1.04; sd = 0.44) times sVL. scales around mid‑
body 204‑228 (x = 216.8; sd = 10.1). dorsal head 
scales 18‑23 (x = 21; sd = 1.9). Ventrals 159‑189 
(x = 171.8; sd = 11.3). scales surrounding interpa‑
rietal 6‑8 (x = 6.8; sd = 0.84). scales of neck along 
longitudinal fold from posterior border of auditory 
meatus to shoulder 78‑90 (x = 82.2; sd = 4.9). gulars 
80‑92 (x = 87.6; sd = 5.0). scales between rostral 
and frontal 8‑10 (x = 9.4; sd = 0.9). in two speci‑
mens dorsal ocelli are very clear because black color 
is widespread, in males thin white transversal lines 
form the ringed pattern of tails and the “star” nuchal 
pattern is more conspicuous in males. Ventral region 
(chest and abdomen) light brown spotted in males, 
immaculate in females. Both sexes exhibit strong or‑
ange color (fig. 2).
Etymology: we named this species after our colleague 
felix cruz, in recognition of his contribution to the 
knowledge of Liolaemid ecology and particularly be‑
cause of his friendship.
Distribution (fig. 4): This new species is known to 
be found only in the type locality, 108 km s of paso 
de indios, chubut province (on the provincial road 
24).
Phymaturus etheridgei sp. nov.
holotype: fmL 23495 (fig. 5). Between ingenie‑
ro Jacobacci and molihue (provincial road 76), 
41°34’47.2”s, 69°23’33.0”w. 818 m. 05/02/2009. c. 
abdala, m. Bonino, f. cruz and L. moreno col.
Paratypes: fmL 23496‑501. Three males and three 
females. same data as holotype. mcn 3109‑3113. 
Two males, two females and one juvenile. 43 km n 
of moligüe, rio negro province, argentina, 
41°35’880”s, 69°22’628”w. f. cruz col. 03/15/1999. 
fmL 8435. one male. 43 km n of moligüe. 25 de 
mayo dpt., rio negro. 41°35’s; 69°22’w. f. cruz 
col. 03/15/1999.
Figure 4. map of chubut and southern rio negro provinces (argentina) showing distribution of new species of the Phymaturus pata-
gonicus group described in this contribution plus other species of the genus. Phymaturus etheridgei n. sp. (1), Phymaturus felixi n. sp. (2), 
Phymaturus castillensis (3), Phymaturus videlai (4), Phymaturus excelsus (5), Phymaturus spurcus (6), Phymaturus indistinctus (7), Phy-
maturus somuncurensis (8), Phymaturus spectabilis (9), Phymaturus calcogaster (10), Phymaturus patagonicus (11).
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Diagnosis: Phymaturus etheridgei n. sp. belongs to 
the patagonicus group because it has flat imbricate su‑
perciliaries, non‑rugose dorsal scales on tail, usually 
not fragmented subocular and subocular supralabials 
separated by one scale row, chin shields differentiated 
in size from sublabial and gular scales. Phymaturus 
etheridgei has a uniform black or dark brown dorsal 
pattern with small white spots irregularly distributed 
lacking the typical rows of paravertebral ocelli of 
P. excelsus, P. spectabilis, females of P. manuelae, 
P. payuniae. Phymaturus etheridgei also does not 
show the degree of polymorphism of many species 
that show brown morphs (P. excelsus, P. spectabilis, 
P. tenebrosus) or the all‑population fixed brown pat‑
tern of P. spurcus. P. indistinctus and P. videlai be‑
cause they show a brown or gray dorsal background 
with small black scattered spots , P. videlai and 
P. castillensis exhibit a white dorsal nuchal color, and 
also the “star” pattern over the occipital and nuchal 
area (fig. 8c). P. castillensis show pre and postcapu‑
lar black spots. P. felixi shows transversal thin black 
stripes, emarginated by white. males of P. felixi show 
transversal white stripes over fore and hindlimbs, 
both characters absent in P. etheridgei. Phymaturus 
etheridgei can be differentiated from other members 
of the group (P. felixi, P. somuncurensis, P. manuelae 
and P. castillensis) by having a concave or depressed 
internasal area that can be extended to the postrostral 
area. it differs from all species of the group (with the 
exception of P. excelsus, P. spectabilis and P. indis-
tinctus), in its dorsal color pattern of body that chang‑
es abruptly on the tail, from dark brown or black to 
light brown (fig. 5). Phymaturus etheridgei differs 
from P. calcogaster in not having thick variegated 
pattern of throat. it differs from P. calcogaster and 
P. patagonicus because they show large white spots 
over their dorsum. Phymaturus etheridgei shows mar‑
gins of chinshields surrounded by dark pigmentation, 
absent in P. payuniae, P. calcogaster, P. tenebrosus, 
P. ceii, P. excelsus and P. spurcus.
Phymaturus etheridgei shows subdigital lamellae 
pigmented over its entire surface not restricted be‑
tween central keels like P. tenebrosus, P. ceii, P. pata-
gonicus, P. indistinctus, P. videlai and P. castillensis 
(fig. 8d).
Figure 5. a) and B) dorsal and ventral views of the holotype of 
Phymaturus etheridgei n. sp. (fmL 23495).
Figure 6. a) and B) dorsal and ventral views of a female of Phy-
maturus etheridgei n. sp. (fmL 23495).
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Description of holotype (fig. 5): male. sVL 90.0 mm. 
head length 16.4 mm. head width 14.8 mm. head 
height (at parietal) 8.6 mm. axilla‑groin 39.3 mm 
(43.7% of snout‑vent Length). Tail length 99.5 mm. 
Body moderately wide, trunk width: 29.5 mm (32.7% 
of sVL). Twenty one smooth dorsal head scales. four, 
five, and six scale organs in each postrostral. nasal bor‑
dered by nine scales, not in contact with rostral. can‑
thal separated from nasal by two scales. Loreal region 
flat. eleven enlarged supralabial scales. eight enlarged 
infralabials. auditory meatus oval with six conical pro‑
jecting scales on the anterior margin. auricular scale 
absent. nine convex, juxtaposed temporals. rostral 
undivided. mental subpentagonal, in contact with six 
scales. interparietal in contact with seven scales. fron‑
tal region without an azygous scale. semicircles con‑
spicuous. eight enlarged supraoculars. eight imbricate 
flat superciliaries. subocular split up into two scales 
and separated from supralabials by two rows of lorila‑
bials. Ten lorilabials. scales of throat round, flat, and 
subjuxtaposed. seventy‑two gulars between auditory 
meata. Lateral nuchal folds well developed, with gran‑
ular scales over longitudinal fold. antehumeral pocket 
well developed. seventy scales between auditory me‑
atus and shoulder. in ventral view, gular fold well de‑
veloped and posterior gular fold conspicuous with one 
or two enlarged scales in their anterior margins. dorsal 
scales round, smooth, juxtaposed. Thirty‑nine dorsal 
scales along midline of the trunk in a length equiva‑
lent to head length. scales around midbody: 228. mid‑
dorsal scales not enlarged in comparison to those on 
flanks. Ventral scales larger than dorsals. Ventral scales 
between mental and precloacal pores: 185. seven pre‑
cloacal pores. smooth brachial and antebrachial scales 
with rounded posterior margins. flat, round, smooth 
supracarpals. subdigital lamellae of fingers with three 
keels. number of subdigital lamellae of fingers i: 10; 
ii: 17; iii: 20; iV: 24; V: 15. claws moderately long. 
supradigital lamellae convex, imbricate. infracarpals 
and infratarsals with round margins and 1‑2 or 3 obtuse 
mucrons. supracarpals and supratarsals smooth, with 
round posterior margins. subdigital lamellae of toes i: 
12; ii: 17; iii: 21; iV: 26; V: 18.
Color of holotype in life (fig. 5): brown dorsum of 
head with few black scales. Light brown infralabial, 
supralabial and loreolabial scales, with white poste‑
rior scales to the oral commeasure. Brown reddish 
dorsum of body, lighter than that of flanks, with small 
black and white scales irregularly dispersed all over 
its surface. with thin, almost inconspicuous, transver‑
sal black lines. white flank spots larger than dorsal 
ones. fore and hindlimbs, tail lighter brown than 
head and body. Light gray throat with few small dark 
spots. Belly and ventral surfaces of thighs, cloaca and 
tail bright orange.
Variation: Based on eleven adult specimens (males 
and females). sVL 81.5‑91.4 mm (mean = 86.0; 
sd = 3.3). head length 16.7‑20.2% (mean = 18.6%; 
sd = 8.6) of sVL. Tail length 0.9‑1.2 (mean = 1.08; 
sd = 0.08) times sVL (only five non‑regenerated 
tails). scales around midbody 207‑241 (mean = 229.1; 
sd = 10.6). dorsal head scales 19‑26 (mean = 22.2; 
sd = 1.8). Ventral scales 168‑205 (mean = 187.7; 
sd = 12.0). scales in contact with interparietal 5‑8 
(mean = 6.8; sd = 0.7). neck scales along longitu‑
dinal fold from posterior border of auditory meatus 
to shoulder 70‑93 (mean = 80.3; sd = 7.2). gular 
scales 66‑76 (mean = 71.5; sd = 3.4). scales between 
rostral and frontal 8‑12 (mean = 9.5; sd = 1.0). im‑
maculate gray throat in several individuals with small 
black markings in others. Ventral region including 
chest, belly, cloaca and limbs light gray with tan or‑
ange color which in a few individuals becomes much 
brighter. dorsal surface of tail varying between light 
brown to light red (figs. 5 and 6).
Etymology: we name this species after richard ether‑
idge in recognition of his contribution to Liolaemid 
systematics, and particularly in acknowledgement 
for many years of generous advice and collaboration 
with his argentinean colleagues.
Distribution (fig. 4): only known for the type locality, 
43 km n of moligüe (rio negro province) (on provin‑
cial road 76) (41°34’47.2”s, 69°23’33.0”w. 818 m).
Key to species of the Phymaturus patagonicus group
flat imbricate superciliaries; chinshields conspicuous‑
ly enlarged compared to other gular scales (fig. 7a); 
scales of tail smooth; tail moderately spinose.
payunia (southern mendoza and neuquen):
1. dorsum of males black or dark gray with white spots 
irregularly spread out; females with paravertebral 
rows of ocelli or with longitudinal black flank 
band; ventral scales of regular size: mean = 180.11; 
sd = 14.3; or mean = 173.5, sd = 19.3 .............. 2
 males and females with the same pattern of dark 
gray to black with white spotting; ventral scales 
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larger (mean = 160, sd = 8.7) (el nevado, men‑
doza province) ...................Phymaturus nevadoi
2. females with paravertebral large lighter ocelli; 
lorilabial row usually in contact with subocular 
scale; variegate pattern in tails (payún Volcano, 
mendoza province) ..........Phymaturus payuniae
 females and juveniles with continuous black 
band along flanks; lorilabial row not in contact 
with subocular scale; vanishing ringed pattern in 
tails (region of Zapala, neuquén province) ........
 .......................................Phymaturus zapalensis
western rio negro species:
1. common pattern of black or dark brown dorsal color 
with fine white spots scattered irregularly, some 
specimens without spotting pattern; interparietal 
scale not highlighted from general color of head ...2
 Two basic patterns: ocellate pattern with black 
color of background (without pattern of small 
white spots like above) or light to dark brown 
color of background; interparietal scale white ...3
2. dark brown to light brown dorsum with small 
white spots in males; dark brown females with 
paravertebral ocelli light brown (chasicó, rio 
negro province) ....................... Phymaturus ceii
 Black dorsum with small and scarce spots in 
white; some specimens completely black; others 
completely brown, spotted irregularly in black 
on flanks and/or paravertebral region (cerro 
alto, rio negro province, argentina) ................
 ...................................... Phymaturus tenebrosus
3. homogeneous brown color all over dorsum, a few 
specimens with slightly conspicuous paraverte‑
bral ocelli; orange to mustard chest and abdo‑
men; no individuals exhibiting ocellate pattern 
Figure 7. informative characters varying in the Phymaturus patagonicus group used in the key of identification. a) Throat view of Phy-
maturus castillensis iBa 869‑1 (chinshields differentiated in size from gular scales); B) Ventral view of a female of Phymaturus manuelae 
unco‑ph 202 (ventral surfaces of thighs and cloaca with fine black scattered spots); c) Lateral view of Phymaturus castillensis iBa 
869‑1 (pre and postcapular black spots). Line = 10 mm.
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(estancia huanuluan, rio negro province, ar‑
gentina) ..............................Phymaturus spurcus
 Black background color of dorsum with a couple 
of paravertebral rows of brown or light gray 
ocelli; ventral surfaces of thighs and cloaca with 
small black scattered spots (fig. 7B); 2/4 are 
polymorphic species with brown individuals ...4
4. dorsal background color not uniform, disturbed 
by longitudinal brown or black short segments; 
three basic colors of dorsum: black, dark and 
light brown; preocular in contact with canthal 
scale (26 km w of comallo, rio negro prov‑
ince, argentina) ...............Phymaturus manuelae
 dorsal background color uniform; two basic dor‑
sal colors: black and brown or black and gray; 
preocular not in contact with canthal scale .......5
5. dorsal pattern formed by paravertebral rows of 
ocelli .................................................................6
 dorsal pattern without paravertebral rows of 
ocelli .................................................................7
6. dorsal ocelli slightly elongated in the direction 
of the antero‑posterior axis of body, light gray; 
light gray ventral half of flanks with dense black 
reticulation (ojo de agua, rio negro province, 
argentina) .........................Phymaturus excelsus
 dorsal ocelli slightly transversal to the antero‑
posterior axis of body, brown; brown to light 
cream ventral half of flanks with scarce black 
reticulation (28 km s of ingeniero Jacobacci, 
rio negro province, argentina) .........................
 ...................................... Phymaturus spectabilis
7. homogeneous light brown with almost incon‑
spicuous lighter ocelli (in the same pattern of 
ocellate morphs described above); no paraverte‑
bral darker brown reticulation ............................
 ..........................................Phymaturus excelsus
 dark brown middle dorsal area of trunk with 
paravertebral areas with dark brown thin retic‑
ulation over light brown background (no ocel‑
late pattern distinguishable) .............................
 .................................... Phymaturus spectabilis
northern chubut and somuncurá plateau species:
all species with pattern of white spots irregularly 
distributed all over dorsum of body. Black dark gray 
background dorsal color of trunk and, in variable 
degrees, exhibiting a light brown‑red color (“clay” 
color).
1. relative small white spots over bodies; throats 
with small and scarce spots or none .................2
 Large white spots over bodies (fig. 8a); throats 
with small spots to thick reticulation ................3
2. flat or convex internasal region; tail with the 
same color of trunk; (Laguna raimundo, meseta 
de somuncurá, rio negro province) ..................
 ................................Phymaturus somuncurensis
 internasal region concave in the middle; tail color 
different from trunk, lighter, brown vs black or 
light brown vs dark brown (between Jacobacci 
and molihue; rio negro province).....................
 ............................. Phymaturus etheridgei n. sp.
3. Larger scales of dorsum (fewer scales around 
midbody, mean = 183, sd = 13); throat with 
small spots (dolavon and populations of and be‑
tween el sombrero, chubut province) ...............
 ....................................Phymaturus patagonicus
 smaller scales of dorsum (more scales around 
midbody, mean = 228, sd = 12.4); throat with 
black variegation (Laguna de la Vaca, chubut 
province) ......................Phymaturus calcogaster
austral species of the Phymaturus patagonicus 
group (chubut):
1. dorsal pattern of paravertebral ocelli bordered 
by thin black and white lines; small white spots 
scattered all over dorsum of trunk; dorsum of 
neck with same color of head (108 km s of paso 
de indios, chubut province, argentina) .............
 ......................................Phymaturus felixi n. sp.
 dorsal pattern formed by slightly differentiated 
paravertebral rows (can be lost); white spots ab‑
sent; dorsum of neck white, (fig. 8c) ..............2
2. conspicuous pre and postcapular black bars 
(fig. 7c); diffuse dorsal pattern of ocelli; infra‑
digital pigmentation not concentrated between 
central keels (sierra castillo, chubut province, 
argentina) .................... Phymaturus castillensis
 no pre and postcapular black bars; no ocelli dor‑
sal pattern; homogeneous pattern of light gray 
or light brown with small black spots irregu‑
larly distributed; dark pigmentation of infra‑
digital lamellae concentrated between central 
keels ...............................................................3
3. Light brown background color of dorsum; ver‑
tebral black stripe; “star” pattern on dorsum of 
neck present (sarmiento‑Buen pasto, chubut 
province, argentina) ........... Phymaturus videlai
 Light gray background color of dorsum, with fine 
transversal black stripes; “star” pattern on dor‑
sum of neck absent; (Las pulgas, chubut prov‑
ince, argentina) ............Phymaturus indistinctus
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new species of the Phymaturus palluma group
Phymaturus laurenti sp. nov.
holotype: mcn 2855 (fig. 9). male. around 10 km s 
of el peñón, departamento antofagasta de la si‑
erra, catamarca province, argentina. 26°39’40.6”s; 
67°13’26.3”w; 3815 m, rocky outcrops 300 m east 
of provincial road 43. f. Lobo and s. Valdecantos col.
Paratypes: mcn 2838‑2854, 2856‑2862. seven 
males, thirteen females and four juveniles. same data 
as holotype.
Diagnosis: Phymaturus laurenti belongs to the 
palluma group (sensu etheridge, 1995; Lobo and 
Quinteros, 2005a) because it has short non imbri‑
cate superciliaries, rugose dorsal scales on tail, 
usually fragmented subocular and undifferentiated 
Figure 8. characters exhibiting variation in the Phymaturus patagonicus group which are used in the key of identification. a) dorsal 
view of trunk of Phymaturus calcogaster unco‑ph 399 (with large white spots over their bodies); B) Throat of Phymaturus calcogaster 
unco‑ph 399 (throat with black variegation); c) Phymaturus videlai fmL 21242 (dorsum of neck white and “star” pattern on dorsum of 
neck); d) subdigital lamellae of Phymaturus indistinctus mcn 1274 (dark pigmentation of infradigital lamellae restricted between central 
keels). Line = 10 mm.
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chinshields. Phymaturus laurenti belongs to the puna 
subclade of the palluma group (Lobo and Quinteros 
2005a) because it has its typical “spray” dorsal pat‑
tern. The new species is distinguishable from P. an-
tofagastensis (most phenetically similar species) be‑
cause it has a typical pattern of small spots spread 
over the whole dorsum as a homogeneous “spray” (a 
common condition found in most species of the puna 
clade within the palluma group) while in P. antofa-
gastensis the spots are irregularly aggregated (Lobo 
and Quinteros, 2005a, fig. 12). in addition to this 
diagnosis, P. antofagastensis has the five‑white‑spot 
pattern over the dorsal part of the head which is ex‑
clusive to the species. moreover, in P. antofagasten-
sis most females and many males exhibit transversal 
stripes which are absent in the new species (figs. 9 
and 10). males of Phymaturus laurenti exhibit en‑
larged scales in the base of the tail, a condition not 
shared by P. antofagastensis. plantar scales of P. lau-
renti are smooth while in P. antofagastensis they are 
strongly striated and keeled. Phymaturus laurenti dif‑
fers from P. mallimaccii in having enlarged scales in 
the center of chest and males also having enlarged 
postcloacal scales, in P. mallimaccii a vertebral light 
gray ribbon can be present (never in P. laurenti) and 
it is distinguishable from P. punae because the backs 
of the males of this last species are completely yellow 
(without brown scales dispersed within that color like 
in other species of the group) and in P. laurenti the 
melanic dorsum of the neck is interrupted at its mid‑
line while in P. punae it is completely uniform.
Description of holotype (fig. 9): male. sVL 97.5 mm. 
head length 17.7 mm. head width 16.8 mm. head 
height (at parietal) 10.4 mm. axilla‑groin 50.3 mm 
(51.6% of snout‑vent length). Tail length (complete, 
not regenerated) 92.6 mm (0.95 times sVL). Body 
moderately wide, trunk width: 39.3 mm (40.3% 
of sVL). Twenty five slightly rugose dorsal head 
scales. Two, one, one, and two scale organs in each 
postrostral. nasal bordered by ten scales, not in con‑
tact with rostral. canthal separated from nasal by two 
scales. flat loreal region. Thirteen enlarged supral‑
abial scales with the eleventh upturned at its poste‑
rior end but not contacting subocular. Ten enlarged 
infralabials. oval auditory meatus with four conical 
projecting scales on the anterior margin. auricular 
scale absent. eleven conical/spiny, juxtaposed tem‑
porals. rostral undivided. mental wider than longer, 
in contact with six scales. interparietal bordered by 
nine scales. frontal region without an azygous scale. 
inconspicuous supraorbital semicircles. no distinctly 
enlarged supraoculars. Ten non imbricate quadrangu‑
lar superciliaries.
fragmented subocular separated from supralabi‑
als by one to two rows of lorilabials. Twelve lorila‑
bials, none contacting subocular. preocular separated 
from lorilabial row by three scales. scales of throat 
round, almost granular, and juxtaposed. eighty gular 
scales between auditory meata. inflated lateral nuchal 
folds, with granular scales. Longitudinal, rictal and 
postauricular folds not differentiated. inconspicuous 
antehumeral pocket. sixty‑eight scales between audi‑
tory meatus and shoulder. in ventral view, gular fold 
not developed and posterior gular folds present with 
four enlarged scales on the borders of their anterior 
margins. five enlarged scales on the center of chest. 
small, round and juxtaposed dorsal scales. Thirty 
three dorsal scales along midline of the trunk in a 
length equivalent to head length. scales around mid‑
body: 182. mid‑dorsal scales not enlarged in com‑
parison to those on flanks. Ventral scales larger than 
dorsals. Ventral scales between mental and precloacal 
pores: 175. five precloacal pores. Two supernumer‑
ary precloacal pores. pore row divided. subdigital 
lamellae of fingers with three keels. number of sub‑
digital lamellae of fingers i: 10; ii: 14; iii: 17; iV: 20; 
Figure 9. a) and B) dorsal and ventral views of the holotype of 
Phymaturus laurenti n. sp. (mcn 2855).
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V: 12. claws moderately long. subdigital lamellae of 
toes i: 10; ii: 18; iii: 20; iV: 24; V: 17.
Color of holotype in life (fig. 9): yellow dorsal back‑
ground of body with scattered small dark brown spots 
, more concentrated in the vertebral and paravertebral 
region. Yellow color projected over dorsum of limbs. 
Light brown tail background color exhibiting an incon‑
spicuous ringed pattern. Brown spots are more densely 
distributed over dorsum of hind limbs than forelimbs. 
dark brown, not completely melanic, dorsum of head 
and neck, with ligther dorsal midline of neck. Yellow 
color present in chest, belly, flanks, ventral surface of 
thighs and the proximal region of tail brighter over 
flanks. Throat homogeneously melanic. Tail light gray 
without pattern in most of its length (fig. 9B).
Variation: Based on 14 adult males and 8 females. 
sVL 72.6‑101.9 mm (mean = 91.4; sd = 7.9). head 
length 17‑20% (mean = 19%; sd = 1.0) of sVL. Tail 
length 0.71‑1.04 (mean = 0.90; sd = 0.09) times sVL. 
scales around midbody 167‑217 (mean = 193.5; 
sd = 13.3). dorsal head scales 20‑27 (mean = 23.3; 
sd = 2.1). Ventrals 166‑198 (mean = 182.7; 
sd = 9.6). scales in contact with interparietal 6‑11 
(mean = 8.8; sd = 1.2). scales of neck along longi‑
tudinal fold from posterior border of auditory meatus 
to shoulder 58‑80 (x = 67.5; sd = 6.7). gulars 75‑97 
(mean = 86.7; sd = 6.7). scales between rostral and 
frontal 8‑13 (mean = 10.4; sd = 1.4). most females 
are gray (a few light brown), with ringed tails and 
flanks exhibiting orange color. in a couple of fe‑
males the orange color projects towards the chest. 
Figure 10. a) and B) dorsal pattern of a female of Phymaturus antofagastensis fmL 2019 (arrow indicates the transversal stripe pattern), 
and Phymaturus laurenti n. sp. mcn 2856. c) and d) dorsum of head in Phymaturus antofagastensis fmL 2019 (arrow indicates the “dice” 
pattern) and Phymaturus laurenti n. sp. (mcn 2856). Line = 10 mm.
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chest and belly with small almost inconspicuous 
dark spots.
Etymology: we name this species after raymond 
Laurent in recognition of his fruitful scientific contri‑
bution to argentinean herpetology, and especially for 
injecting his enthusiasm and passion into his students 
to study amphibians and reptiles.
Distribution (fig. 11): This new species is known to 
be found in the eastern borders of the puna region be‑
tween 25°40’ and 27° of south latitude, in five locali‑
ties: cuesta de randolfo, sierra de calalaste, north 
of antofagasta de la sierra (on provincial road 43), 
15 km e of el peñón and 10 km s of el peñón, in 
catamarca province, argentina.
Phymaturus querque sp. nov.
holotype: fmL 21556 (fig. 12). Laguna Blanca, La‑
guna Blanca national park, Zapala department, neu‑
quén province, argentina. c. abdala, s. Quinteros, 
g. scrocchi, J. c. stazzonelli col. 11/18/2007.
Paratypes: fmL 21211. one female. same data as 
holotype. iBa 793. Two males and two females. La‑
guna Blanca. neuquén province, argentina. J. m. 
Figure 11. map of catamarca province (argentina) showing known vouchered localities of Phymaturus laurenti n. sp. (1) and Phymaturus 
antofagastensis (2). Phymaturus laurenti n. sp. = Between antofagasta and salar del hombre muerto, el peñón, south of el peñón; sierra 
de calalaste, cuesta de randolfo. see text and appendix 1.
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cei, L. cei and r. ferreira col. 01/06/1972. macn 
34514 (2 males, one female, two juveniles). Laguna 
Blanca. neuquén. g. gnida col. 1988.
Diagnosis: Phymaturus querque n. sp. belongs to the 
palluma group because it has short non imbricate su‑
perciliaries, rugose dorsal scales on tail, usually frag‑
mented subocular and undifferentiated chinshields. 
Phymaturus querque differs from all members of the 
“puna clade” because it lacks the spray pattern typi‑
cal of those species. species morphologically closest 
to Phymaturus querque are Phymaturus roigorum 
and Phymaturus dorsimaculatus. unlike P. roigorum, 
males of P. querque exhibit yellow color on flanks, 
shoulders and fore limbs while in P. roigorum this 
color is restricted to the tail. female of P. querque has 
a reticulate but diffuse dorsal pattern while in P. roigo-
rum its pattern is more conspicuous, and in most of 
them exhibits a typical ocellate pattern (figs. 12 and 
13). female of P. querque shows a scapular pattern 
formed by vertical bars similar to the pattern present 
in P. dorsimaculatus but absent in P. roigorum. males 
of P. querque do not exhibit a melanic throat, while 
in P. dorsimaculatus it is common in adult males. 
females of P. dorsimaculatus exhibit a typical pat‑
tern formed by black bars on their anterior flanks and 
along their dorsum a chain of paravertebral irregu‑
larly shaped black spots connected between the level 
of neck and hindlimbs (absent in females of P. quer-
que). P. querque exhibit fewer scales around midbody 
(= 205.3; sd: 11.8; P. dorsimaculatus: 233.1; sd: 
16.7).
Description of holotype (fig. 12): male. sVL 92.0 mm. 
head length 18.1 mm. head width 18.3 mm. head 
height (at parietal) 10.2 mm. axilla‑groin 47.7 mm 
(51.8% of snout‑vent length). Tail length (regener‑
ated) 89.1 mm. Body moderately wide, trunk width: 
34.5 mm (37.5% of sVL). Twenty two smooth dorsal 
head scales. one scale organ in each postrostral. na‑
sal bordered by nine scales, not in contact with ros‑
tral. canthal separated from nasal by three scales. flat 
loreal region. Thirteen enlarged supralabial scales 
with two upturned but not contacting subocular. sev‑
en enlarged infralabials. oval auditory meatus with 
two conical projecting scales on the anterior margin. 
Figure 12. a) and B) dorsal and ventral views of the holotype of 
Phymaturus querque n. sp. fmL 21556. Figure 13. a) and B) dorsal and ventral views of a female of 
Phymaturus querque n. sp. fmL 21211 and Phymaturus roigo-
rum mcn 1962.
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auricular scale absent. Ten convex, juxtaposed tem‑
porals. rostral undivided. mental subpentagonal, 
in contact with six scales. interparietal bordered by 
eight scales. frontal region without an azygous scale. 
supraorbital semicircles inconspicuous. six enlarged 
supraoculars. eleven juxtaposed flat superciliaries. 
subocular fragmented in three scales and separated 
from supralabials by two‑four rows of lorilabials. 
preocular separated from lorilabial row by one scale. 
round scales of throat flat, and juxtaposed. sixty‑
eight gulars between auditory meata. well developed 
lateral nuchal folds, with granular scales over lon‑
gitudinal fold. antehumeral pocket well developed. 
seventy‑four scales between auditory meatus and 
shoulder. in ventral view, gular fold well developed 
and posterior gular folds present with with one or 
two enlarged scales on the borders of their anterior 
margins. round, smooth, juxtaposed dorsal scales. 
Thirty‑eight dorsal scales along midline of the trunk 
in a length equivalent to head length. scales around 
midbody: 210. mid‑dorsal scales enlarged in com‑
parison to those on flanks. Ventral scales larger than 
dorsals. Ventral scales between mental and precloacal 
pores: 203. Thirteen precloacal pores. Brachial and 
antebrachial scales smooth with rounded posterior 
margins. flat, round, smooth supracarpals. subdigital 
lamellae of fingers with 3‑5 keels. number of sub‑
digital lamellae of fingers i: 10; ii: 13; iii: 18; iV: 
20; V: 14. moderately long claws. convex, imbricate 
supradigital lamellae. infracarpals and infratarsals 
with round margins and 1‑3 obtuse mucrons. smooth 
supratarsals, with round posterior margins. subdigital 
lamellae of toes i: 11; ii: 15; iii: 17; iV: 24; V: 16.
Color of holotype in life (fig. 12): Brown head with 
black and light brown spots irregularly distributed 
over dorsum and sides. Thin white oblique stripe 
crossing upper temporal region. gray dorsum of body 
and flanks. a vertebral light gray stripe present over 
dorsum of neck. This stripe bifurcates reaching the 
level of shoulders (forming a “Y”). Yellow scapu‑
lar spot present with black color in its center. Thick 
black reticulation over trunk dorsum forming ocelli 
with black spots in their centers. This reticulation is 
fading over flanks where yellow color is conspicuous. 
Yellow forelimbs with a black variegation. gray hind 
limbs. Yellow tail without pattern. partially melanic 
throat and chest. Light yellow belly, ventral surface 
of thighs, cloaca, tail, and limbs.
Variation: Based on four females and three males 
(including iBa specimens). sVL 103.8‑73.9 mm 
(93.1; 10.7). head length 15.4‑19.9 mm (18.2; 1.7). 
Tail length 70.7‑90.5 mm (81.7; 8.8). scales around 
midbody 194‑228 (205.3; 11.8). dorsal head scales 
20‑25 (21.7; 1.5). Ventrals 165‑203 (183.2; 14.0). 
scales surrounding interparietal 6‑9 (8.0; 1.0). 
scales of neck along longitudinal fold from poste‑
rior border of auditory meatus to shoulder 71‑100 
(78.6; 9.1). gulars 68‑85 (78.0; 7.9). scales between 
rostral and frontal 7‑11 (9.2; 1.2). conspicuous 
sexual dichromatism (figs. 12 and 13). males with 
brown or gray dorsum of head with black and gray 
spots irregularly distributed. gray background color 
of trunk with black markings which can or cannot 
form ocelli over vertebral and paravertebral regions. 
scapular region with a bright yellow spot with black 
Figure 14. map of neuquén province (argentina) showing type 
locality of Phymaturus querque n. sp. (1 and 2) and the other spe‑
cies of the Phymaturus palluma group: Phymaturus dorsimacu-
latus (3), Phymaturus vociferator (4), Phymaturus verdugo (5), 
Phymaturus roigorum (6), Phymaturus palluma (7).
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in its center. Yellow flanks with black reticulation. 
gray to yellow forelimbs and light yellow to gray 
hind limbs. Yellow tail without pattern. almost me‑
lanic throat and chest. Bright yellow abdominal re‑
gion, cloaca, and ventral surfaces of tail, forelimbs 
and hind limbs. generalized color of head, trunk, 
tail and limbs gray in females. over dorsum of trunk 
several black and brown markings of irregular shape 
are distributed not forming a regular pattern. scapu‑
lar region with a gray conspicuous spot with brown 
to dark gray color on its margins (homologous to the 
scapular yellow spot of males). gray throat, chest, 
abdominal region, ventral surfaces of tail and limbs, 
without pattern.
Etymology: the word querque means “lizard” in the 
mapuche language (original inhabitants from south‑
western of argentine and southeastern chile).
Distribution (fig. 14): only known for the rocky out‑
crops near the lake (southern shore of Laguna Blan‑
ca), neuquen, argentina.
Key to species of the Phymaturus palluma group
square shaped short non‑imbricate superciliaries; 
scales of tail with rugosities; strongly spinose tail; 
undifferentiated chinshields; sometimes divided row 
of precloacal pores; adult males with black spotted or 
completely melanic chests
1. dorsal pattern formed by a widespread black or 
dark brown reticulation; male temporal scales 
“seed” type with rugosities; males with yellow 
tails ....................................................................2
 dorsal pattern formed by a homogeneous fine 
spotting (“spray”); smooth male temporal 
scales; males with brown/gray tails (puna clade 
sensu Lobo and Quinteros, 2005) .....................3
2. adult males and females with strongly melanic 
head and necks; light brown females; both males 
and females with fine dorsal reticulation (south‑
ernmost andean region of mendoza) .................
 .......................................... Phymaturus verdugo
 adult males with attenuated head melanism 
(“dirty heads”) or absolutely absent .................6
3. males with homogenous yellow color over their 
dorsum (without brown scales dispersed within 
this color); gray females, without flank color‑
ation (reserva san guillermo, northwestern san 
Juan, argentina) ................... Phymaturus punae
 males with small brown spots conspicuous; fe‑
males with orange‑red flank coloration ............4
4. males with four‑five brown markings over their 
heads (“dice pattern”); “spray” dorsal spotting pat‑
tern partially aggregated (no reticulation); strong‑
ly keeled infratarsal and infradigital scales of fifth 
toe (five or more keels); females with transversal 
lighter stripes over their backs (fig. 10) (andean 
mountains close to paso san francisco, catama‑
rca)............................Phymaturus antofagastensis
 males without spotted pattern of head; slightly 
keeled infratarsal and infradigital scales of fifth 
toe (three or fewer); dorsal pattern of small 
brown spots, homogeneous in both sexes; fe‑
males without transversal stripes ......................5
5. Light gray or white vertebral line present; not en‑
larged scales in the center of chest; males with‑
out enlarged scales posterior to the cloacal open‑
ing (sierra de famatina, La rioja) .....................
 .................................... Phymaturus mallimaccii
 Vertebral line absent; enlarged scales in the cen‑
ter of chest present; males with enlarged scales 
posterior to the cloacal opening (eastern puna of 
catamarca) ............... Phymaturus laurenti n. sp.
6. dorsum with a thin to thick reticulation pattern; 
attenuated melanism of heads in males; females 
with almost no pattern, with white sides of heads 
(fig. 15c) ..........................................................7
 dorsum with a thick reticular pattern; males with‑
out melanic heads (reticulated heads); females 
with reticulated pattern similar to males ...........8
7. dorsum with a thin reticulation pattern; less often 
fragmented subocular scale, (andean slopes of 
mendoza between 33.5‑36.0° of s latitude) .......
 .......................................... Phymaturus palluma
 dorsum with thick reticulation, subocular scale 
often fragmented, (sierra de uspallata in men‑
doza and southern pre‑andean region of san 
Juan) ............................ Phymaturus “adrianae”
8. Yellow dorsum of trunk; melanic throats of males 
and females; females with a pattern of vertical 
scapular black bars; yellow scapular without a 
black mark at its center .....................................9
 Light gray/brown dorsum of trunk in both sexes, 
never yellow, only sometimes restricted to the 
flanks; variegate throats of males and females; a 
black mark in the center of the yellow scapular 
spot ..................................................................10
9. second chinshields in contact; scapular vertical 
black bars absent in males; no vocalizations 
(copahue volcano area, neuquén , argentina) ...
 ...............................Phymaturus dorsimaculatus
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 second chinshields separated; in males scapular 
black bars fused forming a conspicuous lateral 
melanic area between sides of neck shoulders 
and flanks; vocalizations (according to pin‑
cheira donoso 2004) (national park of chile La 
Laja) ............................. Phymaturus vociferator
10. Yellow color in males restricted only to tails; fe‑
male pattern quite similar to that of males, some‑
times with paravertebral occellations (sierra el 
nevado,and payún, southeastern mendoza, ar‑
gentina) ........................... Phymaturus roigorum
 Yellow color of tails reaching flanks (never dor‑
sum of trunk); dorsal pattern in females less con‑
spicuous (national park Laguna Blanca, neu‑
quén, argentina) ......Phymaturus querque n. sp.
disCussion
comments on the described species of phymaturus 
and new morphological characters
in this study we provide the description of four 
new species of Phymaturus and at the same time 
we describe several new morphological charac‑
ters that are useful for the recognition of different 
lineages within both the palluma and patagonicus 
groups. This morphological variation can also be 
analyzed in a phylogenetic context and be informa‑
tive for recovering phylogenetic relationships. as 
new useful characters within the patagonicus group 
we describe the presence of a dorsal pattern with 
its background covered by a scattering of small or 
large black markings; chinshields well differenti‑
ated or undifferentiated from the rest of the gular 
scales (enlarged); margins of chinshields marked 
by dark pigmentation (or not); colored pattern of 
posterior surfaces of thighs formed by brown, black 
and white scales irregularly distributed (or light 
gray with a few small dark spots); internasal re‑
gion concave (versus flat or convex); pigmentation 
of subdigital scales restricted to the space between 
keels (or distributed all over scales); presence or ab‑
sence of thin black transversal lines over dorsum; 
throats immaculate, with small dark scattered spots 
or with thick variegation; within the palluma group 
we describe dorsal melanism of neck interrupted 
in the midline; orange or yellow color in flanks of 
females (puna clade); vertebral light or dark gray 
line; presence or absence of a scapular yellow spot; 
adult males with attenuated head melanism (“dirty 
heads”); among the most informative characters. a 
new formal phylogenetic analysis of Phymaturus is 
in preparation, but it is beyond the scope of the pres‑
ent study. nevertheless, it is hoped that the charac‑
ters described here, and their potential utility as sy‑
napomorphies will facilitate future research on this 
important component of the austral south american 
herpetofauna.
in a previous study (Lobo and Quinteros, 2005a) 
observations of a population of Phymaturus of La‑
guna Blanca (P. palluma LB) were included; at that 
time, only specimens collected in the seventies by J. 
m. cei were available for study. This material was 
artificially darkened probably by an extended expo‑
sure to formalin so many characters that referred to 
color and patterns were impossible to analyze. new 
samples available at present (fmL) allowed us to 
describe the new taxon, Phymaturus querque. males 
of this species lack a complete pattern of melanis‑
tic heads as in other members of the palluma group, 
exhibiting the same “naked” heads as P. roigorum 
(payunia region of southern mendoza, P. palluma 
pa of Lobo and Quinteros, 2005a); they also share a 
similar pattern of variegate throats with this species. 
according to roig‑Juñent et al. (2006) this austral 
area of mendoza and northern and western areas of 
neuquén make up an area of endemism called “pa‑
yunia”. a relationship between species of these two 
areas in the patagonicus group and the palluma group 
was postulated in Lobo and Quinteros (2005a, page 
165) (P. zapalensis of Laguna Blanca and P. payuniae 
and P. nevadoi; P. palluma LB and P. palluma pa). 
Phymaturus laurenti was studied first in a previous 
revision (Lobo and Quinteros, 2005a: “cf. antofagas-
tensis sc”).
Taxonomic consideration about species neither 
studied nor used for comparisons:
with the recent designation of the holotype of 
Centrura flagellifer Bell (1843) as the neotype of 
Phymaturus palluma molina (1782) by the inter‑
national commission on Zoological nomenclature 
(2005), the type locality of Phymaturus palluma be‑
came problematic. it is likely that charles darwin 
collected the holotype of Centrura flagellifer during 
his journey from santiago, chile to mendoza, ar‑
gentina, and on his return. darwin collected and de‑
scribed briefly a viviparous lizard from that place (his 
short description is quite significant: “dirty yellow” 
color is typical of Phymaturus of the palluma group 
(no species of Liolaemus of this region exhibits this 
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color). in another contribution (Lobo and etheridge, 
in prep.) we provide a re‑description of darwin’s 
specimen, we provide two morphological characters 
that differentiate Bell’s type from other populations 
from chile and argentina, previously assigned to this 
species. Last november (2009) specimens from the 
place where darwin got his “viviparous lizard” were 
collected, confirming the identity of the type. This 
study reveals at the same time that Phymaturus gyne-
chlomus corbalán, scolaro and debandi 2008 is a ju‑
nior synonym of Phymaturus palluma. and, because 
populations of sierra de uspallata and southern san 
Juan, have been verified to be independent lineages 
from P. palluma, they should be formally described 
(not valid “adrianae” = nomen nudum).
in the present contribution we recognize 27 val‑
id species plus a differentiated population of the 
palluma group, the one named by pereyra (1992b) 
“adrianae”, we do not consider valid Phymaturus 
agilis (scolaro et al. 2008). it is a brown morph of 
Phymaturus spectabilis as we demonstrate in a sepa‑
rate contribution (Lobo, cruz and abdala, in prep.) 
based on the study of new samples and mainly due to 
the discovery of a gravid female of P. spectabilis that 
gave birth to two newborns, one with the “agilis” 
pattern and the other with the typical ocellate “spec-
tabilis” pattern). Phymaturus desuetus (scolaro and 
Tappari, 2009) was not included in comparisons in 
this study because no specimens were available. This 
last species was described based on a single speci‑
men from the same area of distribution of P. specta-
bilis. we consider that it can also represent another 
case of polymorphism which deserves more careful 
studies.
Figure 15. characters varying in the Phymaturus palluma group. a) male of Phymaturus roigorum mcn 2098 (yellow tail); B) male of 
Phymaturus laurenti n. sp. mcn 2855(enlarged poscloacal scales); c) female of Phymaturus “adrianae” (“white face”) from portezuelo, 
san Juan, picture of e. sanabria; d) male of Phymaturus roigorum (variegation in throat pattern) mcn 1972. Line = 10 mm.
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The validity of Phymaturus dorsimaculatus Lobo 
and Quinteros, 2005
pincheira‑donoso et al. (2008) suggest consider‑
ing Phymaturus dorsimaculatus Lobo and Quinteros, 
2005a as a junior synonym of Phymaturus vocifera-
tor pincheira‑donoso, 2004. They don’t provide a list 
of individuals used in their comparisons (type series, 
or topotypes), a detailed analysis of characters, etc. 
They emphasized the fact that those populations are 
inhabitants of close areas. in a recent meeting of the 
aha (asociación herpetologica argentina) moran‑
do et al. (2009) showed a molecular tree of Phyma-
turus; presenting each species more closely related 
to other terminal taxa and not forming a sister taxa 
relationship between them, a fact that reinforces 
the idea of two independent species. at present, the 
recognition of these two species as separated entities 
is a subject that should be studied in detail taking into 
consideration all the available information preferably 
including the morphological analysis of samples from 
both places.
on the taxonomic content and distribution of the 
genus
in Table 1 we summarize all information avail‑
able at present, after adding these new taxa described 
in the present contribution and what we know about 
distributions.
species considered here as “not restricted spe‑
cies” in Table 1 involve fewer than a third (7/27), 
but only three of these are really widely distributed. 
tabLe 1. species content of the genus Phymaturus (27). original descriptions and type locality are indicated for each case. The last column 
show a distributional remark where r = restricted to the type locality; nr = not restricted (two or more localities are known). see comment 
and discussion in text.
original description Type locality
palluma group
Phymaturus dorsimaculatus Lobo and Quinteros 2005 copahue, Ñorquin. 37°49’s, 71°06’w. neuquén r
Phymaturus palluma molina 1782 cordón del portillo, mendoza nr¹
Phymaturus querque Lobo, abdala and Valdecantos Laguna Blanca, neuquén r
Phymaturus roigorum Lobo and abdala 2007 puesto rojas, el nevado, mendoza nr
Phymaturus verdugo cei and Videla 2003 río grande 35°24’s, 70°15’w, near peteroa Volcano, mendoza n
Phymaturus vociferator pincheira donoso 2004 Laguna del Laja, región Bío Bío, chile r
Phymaturus antofagastensis pereyra 1985 Los nacimientos, antofagasta de La sierra, catamarca r
Phymaturus laurenti Lobo, abdala and Valdecantos 10 km s of el peñón, antofagasta, catamarca nr
Phymaturus mallimaccii cei 1980 cueva de pérez, 4200 m, sierra famatina, La rioja r
Phymaturus punae cei, etheridge and Videla 1983 reserva provincial san guillermo, san Juan n
patagonicus group
Phymaturus calcogaster scolaro and cei 2003 Laguna de La Vaca 42°28’45”s, 67°21’54”w, chubut r
Phymaturus ceii scolaro and ibarguengoytia 2007 near chasico 40°23’02”s, 69°00’33”w, rionegro nr
Phymaturus desuetus scolaro and Tappari 2009 Barda sur ingeniero Jacobacci, río negro r
Phymaturus etheridgei Lobo, abdala and Valdecantos Between Jacobacci and molihue (provintial road 76), rio negro r
Phymaturus felixi Lobo, abdala and Valdecantos 108 km s of paso de indios, chubut r
Phymaturus indistinctus cei and castro 1973 Las pulgas, 50 km sw Lago musters, chubut r
Phymaturus manuelae scolaro and ibarguengoytia 2008 26 km w of comallo, rio negro r
Phymaturus nevadoi cei and roig 1975 agua de la india muerta, el nevado, mendoza r
Phymaturus patagonicus Koslowsky 1898 dolavon, chubut nr
Phymaturus payuniae cei and castro 1973 5 km from Volcán payún, 2000 m, mendoza r
Phymaturus somuncurensis cei and castro 1973 Laguna raimundo, somuncurá, río negro r
Phymaturus castillensis scolaro and pincheira donoso 2010 sierra castillo, chubut r
Phymaturus spectabilis Lobo and Quinteros 2005 28 km s of ingeniero Jacobacci, río negro nr
Phymaturus spurcus Barbour 1921 estancia huanuluan, río negro r
Phymaturus tenebrosus Lobo and Quinteros 2005 20 km s of cerro alto, río negro r
Phymaturus videlai scolaro and pincheira donoso 2010 Buen pasto, chubut r
Phymaturus zapalensis cei and castro 1973 Laguna Teru, 1200 m, 40 km w Zapala nr
1 the problem of finding the type locality of Phymaturus palluma is faced in another contribution Lobo and etheridge (see comments in text).
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populations of palluma from mendoza, as mapped 
in Lobo and abdala (2007), have a north‑south range 
within a distance of 250 km between 32° and 35°s 
making this species the most widely distributed of 
the genus (corbalán et al. 2009 assign populations 
of western slopes of the andes in mendoza argentine 
province to their previously described species P. gy-
nechlomus); P. laurenti which we describe in the 
present study, is distributed in the east puna region 
of catamarca province, in a north‑south range with‑
in a distance of 150 km (between 27° and 26°30’s 
latitude). Phymaturus patagonicus, whose type lo‑
cality was restricted to dolavon (chubut, province) 
in Lobo and Quinteros (2005b), is also distributed in 
populations to the west, reaching meseta el sombre‑
ro (170 km aprox.). Phymaturus roigorum is found 
in payún and sierra del nevado (around 100 km in 
a distance between both places). Phymaturus ceii 
is found around chasicó (type locality) and el cuy 
in an area not larger than 60 km (scolaro and ibar‑
guengoytia, 2007; Lobo and Quinteros, 2005a: “pa-
tagonicus ec”). Phymaturus palluma represents an 
unresolved problem at present, several populations 
(from argentina and chile) were assigned and un‑
til the type locality of this species is fixed, it is not 
possible to describe precisely the species distribu‑
tion (see Lobo and abdala, 2007). other species in‑
dicated as “not restricted” were only reported for no 
farther than 20‑25 km from their type localities. The 
degree of restriction of distribution in this clade of 
iguanian does not seem to be the effect of incom‑
plete sampling; most species are distributed close to 
main national roads, places of easy access. what it is 
evident for herpetologists is that these typical rocky 
patches where Phymaturus lives are often small 
isolated outcrops and their preferred environments 
are completely fragmented (with the exceptions 
described above (nr). Taking into consideration 
its peculiar biology (biannual reproductive cycles 
with females giving birth every two years, only one 
or two newborns), their restriction in microhabitat 
(absolute saxicolous) and their diet (herbivorous) 
researchers should warn official fauna departments 
about their fragility and promote careful conserva‑
tion plans.
resuMen
Luego del estudio de una rica colección de 
Phymaturus de tres instituciones argentinas y de 
muestras adicionales colectadas en los últimos 
dos años descubrimos varias poblaciones de status 
taxonómico incierto. Basados en 93 caracteres 
morfológicos de escamación, patrón de colores, 
pliegues gulares y nucales, poros precloacales y datos 
morfométricos, concluimos que al menos cuatro de 
aquellas son linajes independientes que requieren 
descripción formal. caracteres relacionados con 
el dimorfismo y dicromatismo sexual así como 
el cambio ontogenético de varios otros, desde 
especímenes juveniles hasta adultos, son descriptos. 
de acuerdo con la revisión más reciente del género 
(Lobo y Quinteros, 2005a) y considerando las últimas 
descripciones realizadas en los últimos cuatro años 
la composición taxonómica del género fue elevada 
a 23 especies. en esta contribución proveemos de la 
descripción formal de cuatro nuevos taxa incluyendo 
su diagnosis y comparaciones detalladas con otros 
miembros de sus grupos de especies. dos nuevas 
especies pertenecen al grupo patagonicus (provincias 
de chubut y rio negro, en patagonia entre 49° 
y 41° de latitud) mientras otras dos pertenecen al 
grupo palluma (provincias de neuquén y catamarca, 
oeste de argentina a 39° y 27‑26°30’ de latitud 
respectivamente). con la excepción de un caso para 
el cual se reportan cuatro localidades todas las otras 
nuevas especies están restringidas a sus localidades 
tipo. este hecho confirma lo que conocemos para la 
mayoría de las especies del género como un patrón 
histórico‑distribucional común.
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aPPendix 1
other materials examined in this study are listed here. acronyms of herpetological collections are as follows: 
iadiZa (instituto argentino de investigaciones de las Zonas aridas, mendoza, argentina), iBa (instituto de 
Biologia animal, mendoza, argentina), fmL (fundacion miguel Lillo, Tucumán, argentina), macn (museo 
argentino de ciencias naturales, Buenos aires, argentina), mcn (museo de ciencias naturales, universidad 
nacional de salta, argentina), mcZ (museum of comparative Zoology, harvard, usa), mVZ (museum of Ver‑
tebrate Zoology, Berkeley, usa), sdsu (san diego state university, san diego, usa), unco (universidad 
nacional del comahue), ree‑csun (robert e. espinoza, california state university), ree‑sdsu (richard e. 
etheridge, san diego state university).
Phymaturus “adrianae”: sdsu 1969‑1970. argentina: prov. mendoza: dpto. Las heras: 20 km ne uspallata, 
2500 m. r. etheridge. 26/01/1983. sdsu 3387. argentina: prov. mendoza: dpto La heras: 27 km ne uspallata. 
32°28’52.2”s, 69°09’59.2”w. 2768 m. r. etheridge, r. espinoza, s. Torres, e. pereyra. 10/02/1995. sdsu 3388. 
argentina: prov. mendoza: dpto La heras: 27 km ne uspallata. 32°28’52.2”s, 69°09’59.2”w. 2768 m. r. ether‑
idge, r. espinoza, s. Torres.mVZ 145146. depto. Las heras, pampa de canota, 20 km e, 8 km s estancia uspall‑
ata; elevation 3000 m. prov. mendoza, argentina. r. sage col. 12/11/1968. 32°65’s, 69°27’w. mVZ 180771‑74. 
depto. san carlos, Quebrada cruz de piedra. prov. mendoza, argentina. r. sage. 28/12/1975. 34°26’s, 68°90’w. 
mVZ 92902, 04, 08. (ds) dpto. Las heras, mendoza, argentina. 16/12/1967. r. sage col. ree‑sdsu 2306‑07, 
2312‑13, 2315 (ds). 20 km ne uspallata, 2500 m. r. etheridge col. 26/01/1983. iadiZa‑ch. s/n (2 specimens) 
paramillos, prov. de mendoza, argentina. iBa 760 (4 specimens). paramillos, mendoza. 2000 m. argentina. 1/71. 
L. g. castro col. mcn 2650‑53, 2659‑62, 2696‑2708. el portezuelo, san Juan province, argentina. espinoza, r. 
e.; f. Lobo; e. sanabria; L. Quiroga col.
Phymaturus antofagastensis: sdsu 1991. argentina: prov. catamarca: dpto antofagasta: agua de los pocitos. e. 
Teran and o. pagaburo cols. 28/11/1981. mcn 309‑310. camino a paso san francisco, abdala, c.; r. espinoza, 
f. Lobo and m. i. martínez oliver. mcn 1429‑1436. a 130 km de fiambalá sobre ruta a paso san francisco. 
dpto. antofagasta, prov. de catamarca, argentina. J. c. acosta col.
Phymaturus calcogaster: macn 39990‑39991 (paratypes). Laguna de las Vacas. Telsen. chubut. J. scolaro col. 
02/02/2006. Jas‑dc 803. Laguna de las Vacas, chubut. 02/02/2006. Jas‑dc 1154‑1155, Bajo amarillo, Telsen, 
chubut. J. scolaro col. 28/11/2007. Jas‑dc 799, 1096‑1097.
Phymaturus castillensis: iBa 869 (3 individuals). sierra castillo. n. w. Lago colhue huapi. 1000 m. chubut. 
argentina. January 1973. J. m. cei, L. m. cei and T. ferreyra collectors.
Phymaturus ceii: mcn 910‑918. argentina, prov. de rio negro, dpto. 25 de mayo, ruta prov. 8, 17 km s de san 
antonio del cuy. L. avila; m. morando and d. pérez cols. 11/03/1999. mcn 908‑909 (cs). ruta provincial 8. a 
17 km s de san antonio del cuy. prov. rio negro, argentina. 40°17’13”s, 68°27’32”w. L. avila col.
Phymaturus dorsimaculatus: mcn 1573 (holotype). copahue, dpto. Ñorquin. 37°49’s, 71°06’w. neuquén, 
argentina. abdala, c.; avila, L.; f. Lobo; m. morando, col. 13/01/1999. mcn 1571‑72, 1574‑75 (para‑
types). same data as holotype. mcn 1568‑69. Termas de copahue, dpto. Ñorquin, neuquén, argentina. 
37°49’14”s, 71°05’12”w; 2050 m. 13/01/1999. mcn 1566‑67. copahue, dpto. Ñorquin, neuquén. mVZ 
232503. depto. Ñorquin, Barda w Termas de copahue; elevation 2050 m. prov. neuquén, argentina, m. i. 
christie. 29/12/1994. mcn 1566‑67 and mcn 1487‑88 (cs) copahue, dpto. Ñorquin, neuquén, argentina. 
d. pérez col. 01/1999.
Phymaturus excelsus: mcn 1582 (holotype). ruta prov. 6, 1 km nw of ojo de agua, dpto. Ñorquinco, rio ne‑
gro, argentina. L. avila and m. morando, collectors. 41°32’30”s, 69°51’33”w; 1141 m. mcn 1386, 1388 (para‑
types). ojo de agua. ruta 6. dpto. Ñorquinco, rio negro, argentina. abdala, c.; f. Lobo; i. martínez oliver; s. 
Quinteros. mcn 922 (cs), 1583‑1586. same data as holotype. mcn 1587‑88. no data.
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Phymaturus indistinctus: iBa 666‑1 (holotype), iBa‑2, iBa‑3. 2 km o de Las pulgas (lago munsters), prov. del 
chubut, argentina. 700‑800 m. J. m. cei and L. cei cols. 23/01/1970. mcn 1274‑77. Las pulgas (cerro frente a 
gruta de la Virgen). dpto. sarmiento, prov. de chubut, argentina. abdala, c.; f. Lobo; i. martinez; s. Quinteros 
cols. mcn 810 (cs) Las pulgas, 50 km so de Lago munster. L. avila col. ruta prov. 20, sierra de san Bernardo, 
19 km w Los manantiales, 669 m. 45°27’41”s, 69°42’52”w. dpto. rio senguer, prov. de chubut, argentina. 
L. avila and m. morando cols. mcn 1482 (cs) ruta prov. 20, 4 km n de intersección ruta prov. 22, 502 m. 
45°25’54”s, 69°50’25”w. dpto. rio senguer, prov. de chubut, argentina. L. avila and m. morando cols.
Phymaturus laurenti: mcn 313‑317, 320, 322. cuesta de randolfo. catamarca. abdala, c.; r. espinoza, f. Lobo, 
i martínez oliver cols. 18/01/2001. mcn 306‑307, 323‑327. cuesta de calalaste. catamarca. abdala, c.; r. espi‑
noza, f. Lobo, i martínez oliver cols. 20/01/2001. mcn 1919‑21. norte de antofagasta de la sierra, catamarca. 
25°38’06.00”s, 67°13’53.65”o”. casimiro, B., espinoza, r., Lobo, f., s. Quinteros col. 19/01/2006. mcn 3133 
al este de el peñon, camino al cerro galán. antofagasta de la sierra, catamarca. 26°20’28.88”s, 67°08’01.51”w. 
chocobar, raúl.
Phymaturus mallimaccii: ree‑csun 183, 489‑491.cueva de perez, sierra de famatina, prov. de La rioja. ar‑
gentina. r. espinoza and f. cruz cols. mcn 920 and mcn 1483‑84 (cs). camino a la mejicana, 3430 m. 
28°54’43”s, 67°42’47”w. dpto. famatina. prov. de La rioja. morando, m.; L. avila y L. Belver cols. 07/12/1999.
Phymaturus manuelae: unco‑ph. 201‑202. (paratypes). Jas 1251. adjacent to national road 23, 26 km w of 
comallo, rio negro province, argentina. collected by n. r. ibargüengoytía, J. a. scolaro and J. gutiérrez, 20 
december 2007.
Phymaturus nevadoi: iBa 999 (3 specimens) (type series). agua de la india muerta, 1750 m, macizo nevado, se 
mendoza. xii/73. J. m. cei, J. williams, stassi, castro cols.
Phymaturus palluma (= Phymaturus gynechlomus): mcn 3130‑31. camino al portillo argentino (cordón del 
portillo) 33°36’53.8”s, 69°29’16.7”w, mendoza, argentina. 24/11/2009. c. abdala, V. Juárez col. mVZ 126991. 
dpto malargüe, Valle hermoso, prov. de mendoza, argentina. r. sage col. 05/01/1969. 35°20’s, 70°15’w. mVZ 
126992‑94. Lago de la niña encantada. 6 km e de los molles, elevation 2000 m. prov. de mendoza, argentina. 
r. sage. 09/01/1969. 33°18’s, 69°83’w. mVZ 126995. dpto malargüe, en el extremo norte del Valle hermoso. 
prov. de mendoza, argentina. r. sage. 12/01/1969. 35°11’s, 70°10’w. mVZ 126996‑126999. depto. Tupungato, 
Quebrada de chupasangral, 4 km nw cerro chupasangral; elevation 2800 m. prov. mendoza, argentina r. sage. 
28/01/1969. 33°21’s, 69°51’w. mVZ 127023. depto. Las heras, 2 km e Los hornillos, prov. mendoza, argen‑
tina. r. sage col. 13/02/1970. 32°51’s, 68°99’w. mVZ 127025‑27. depto. malargüe, 2 km e agua Botada prov. 
mendoza, argentina r. sage col. 24/03/1970. 35°62’s, 69°95’w.
Phymaturus patagonicus: mLp 778, 777 (Lectotype and paralectotype). Territorio del chubut (patagonia). sdsu 
1980. argentina: prov. chubut: dpto gaiman: 40 km wsw dolavon. r. etheridge col. 25/02/1983. iadiZa‑ch 
00080. 40 km w dolavon, 350 m. prov. del chubut, argentina. J. m. cei and J. williams cols. 03/03/1983. iBa 
789 (7 specimens). argentina: prov. chubut: dpto gaiman: 40 km w dolavon. cei J. m.; L. cei and L. ferreyra 
cols. 16/01/1972. mcn 1284‑1286. a 40 km w dolavon. dpto gaiman, prov. de chubut, argentina. abdala, c.; 
f. Lobo; i. martinez; s. Quinteros cols. 10/2003. iBa 783 (5 specimens). 20 km. w sombrero. prov. del chubut, 
argentina. 15/01/1972. J. m. cei, L. cei and r. ferreira cols. fmL 10077‑85. 1 km w intersección ruta prov. 53 
y 90. 2,2 km sw meseta el sombrero. pto. paso de Los indios, prov. del chubut. c. abdala, r. espinoza and J. 
wiens cols. 16/02/2001. mcn 1250‑58, 1261. cerro frente a el sombrero. dpto. paso de indios. prov. de chubut. 
argentina. abdala, c.; f. Lobo; i. martinez; s. Quinteros cols. 10/03.
Phymaturus payuniae: iBa 769 2, 4‑8, 10, 12, 17, 20, 24, 26. (specimens of type series). payún plateau, 5 km 
from the Volcán payún, 2000 m, mendoza, argentina. cei, J. m., L. p. castro and T. ferreyra cols. xii/1971. 
iadiZa‑ch 00087‑8, 00087‑9. 20 km se Volcan payún. 1800 m. cei and Videla cols. 31/01/1982. sdsu 
1981‑1984. argentina: prov. mendoza: dpto malargüe: 10 km sw base of Volcán payún. r. e. etheridge col. 
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04/02/1983. mcZ 152079‑81. Basaltic rocks of the payún plateau, mendoza, argentina. L. p. castro col. 01/72. 
ree‑sdsu 2330‑32, 2339, 2360 (ds). 10 km s base Volcán payún, dpto. malargüe, prov. de mendoza. mcn 
2878‑79. 26/02/2009. V. corbalan col.
Phymaturus punae: mcZ 19217 (holotype). 7 km se refuge de la reserva provincial, cerca del rio san guill‑
ermo, 3500 m. prov. de san Juan, argentina, r. etheridge, J. m. cei and f. Videla cols. 09/02/1983.mcZ 163982, 
84, 86‑88. (paratypes). same data of holotype. sdsu 1978‑79. argentina: prov. san Juan: dpto iglesia: Llano de 
los hoyos, reserva prov. san guillermo. r. e. etheridge col. 09/02/1983. ree‑sdsu 2356‑57 (ds). caserones, 
4 km sw refuge, res. prov. san guillermo. 3500 m. dpto. iglesia, prov. de san Juan, argentina. 10/02/1983. 
r. etheridge col., 2383‑84 (ds). Llano de Los hoyos, 10 km se refuge, res. prov. san guillermo, 3400 m. 
09/02/1983. r. etheridge col. mcn 3114‑3126. reserva san guillermo, san Juan. J. c. acosta col.
Phymaturus querque: mVZ 232504‑05. puesto control, 3.5 km n co. de 1 Laguna pn Laguna Blanca. 23°80’s, 
56°83’w. dpto. Zapala, prov. de neuquen, argentina. 1800 m. 18/03/1994. m. i. christie col. sdsu 1971. ar‑
gentina: prov. neuquén: dpto Zapala: south shore of Laguna Blanca. r. e. etheridge col.
Phymaturus roigorum: mcn 1963 (holotype) puesto rojas, 16 km. de ruta provincial 180. el nevado. depar‑
tamento de san rafael, mendoza province, c. abdala; r. Juarez; c. robles col. mcn 1962, same data holotype. 
fmL 17705‑708 (paratypes) same data holotype. mcn 2096‑2103 (paratypes). 6 km s de real del molle, sobre la 
base del volcán payún Liso, 2128 m s.n.m. 36°28’51,1”s; 69°22’27,9”w. departamento de malargüe, provincia 
de mendoza, argentina. c. s. abdala, r. Juárez, J. p. Juliá; a. Brunetti col. 05/03/2006. sdsu 1948‑51, 56, 62 
64‑65. argentina: prov. mendoza: dpto malargüe: 3 km nw of base of Volcán payún. r. etheridge. 04/02/1983. 
sdsu 1972, 1974‑75. argentina: prov. mendoza: dpto malargüe: 10 km s of base of Volcán payún. r. etheridge. 
04/02/1983. ree‑sdsu 2323‑27 (ds). 4 km w Base Volcán payún, 200 m, dpto. malargüe, prov. de mendoza, 
argentina. r. etheridge col. 04/02/1983. iadiZa‑ch 00091. Base del Volcán payún. 1800‑2000 m., prov. de 
mendoza, argentina, J. m. cei 7 f. Videla cols. 31/01/1982. iBa 733 (5 specimens). Base campamento. Lado sw 
del payún. mendoza. argentina. 06/01/1971. L. p. castro col.
Phymaturus somuncurensis: iBa 470 (2 specimens). (Types). Laguna raimunda, meseta de somuncurá, prov. 
de rio negro. argentina. cei. and Tuzi cols. 10/04/1968. iBa 507 (4 specimens). circa Laguna raimunda, me‑
seta de somuncurá, prov. de rio negro. argentina. cei, castro and Tuzi cols. 17/11/1968. iadiZa 212. cerro 
corona, meseta de somuncurá. prov. de rio negro. argentina. J. scolaro col. 16/12/1985. sdsu 1780‑1783. 
argentina: prov. río negro: dpto 9 de Julio: 2 km n Laguna raimundo, meseta somuncurá, r. e. etheridge col. 
19/02/1992. ree‑sdsu 2433‑2435, 2439 (ds). n Laguna raimundo, meseta de somuncura, dpto. Valcheta, 
prov. de rio negro, argentina. r. etheridge col. 19/02/1983. iadiZa‑ch 00212. co. corona. meseta de so‑
muncura. prov. de rio negro, argentina. J. a. scolaro col. fmL 1038. meseta de somuncurá, Laguna raimundo 
(1400 m). prov. de rio negro. argentina. J. m. cei col. 19/02/1983. mcZ 156909, 170443‑44. Laguna raimunda, 
meseta de somuncurá, prov. de rio negro. argentina. cei. and Tuzi cols. 10/04/1968. macn 37431‑5. 2 km n 
casco cecchi. meseta de somuncurá. río negro. 13/01/1969. macn 37436‑40 (topotypes). Laguna raimundo. 
meseta de somuncurá. rio negro. 04/03/1991. g. Lingua, m. canevari, r. chiesa col.
Phymaturus spectabilis (= Phymaturus agilis): mcn 1203 (holotype). 28 km s of ingeniero Jacobacci, rio ne‑
gro province, argentine (on provintial road 6). c. abdala, f. Lobo, i. martínez oliver, and s. Quinteros, collec‑
tors. mcn 1204‑1215 (paratypes). same data as holotype. fmL 23502‑515. on provintial road 6, approximately 
27 km s of intersection with rp 23 (41°25’43.25”s, 69°45’24”w). 924 m. 02/04/2009. abdala, c.; f. cruz; L. 
moreno and m. Bonino cols.
Phymaturus spurcus: mcZ 14791(holotype). huanuluan, prov. de rio negro, argentina. J. L. peters col. 1920. 
mcZ 14914‑15 (paratypes) same data of holotype. mcn 1238‑40, 1244‑49. cerro frente estancia huanuluan. 
ruta 23 a 22 km w de Jacobacci abdala, c.; f. Lobo; i. martinez; s. Quinteros cols. 10/2003. mVZ 188904‑07. 
depto. Ñorquinco, along rimrock, 4 km s and 1 km e alto del escorial; elevation 1100 m. prov. río negro, ar‑
gentina. r. sage col. 25/02/1982. mcn 1385, 1387. ojo de agua. ruta 6. dpto. Ñorquinco, prov. de rio negro, 
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argentina. abdala, c.; f. Lobo; i. martinez oliver; s. Quinteros cols. mcn 1590. ruta prov. 6, 1 km nw de ojo 
de agua, 1141 m. dpto. Ñorquinco, prov. de rio negro, argentina. L. avila and m. morando cols. 41°32’30”s, 
69°51’33”w.
Phymaturus tenebrosus: mcn 1271 (holotype). 20 km s of cerro alto, national road nº 40, rio negro, argen‑
tina. c. abdala, f. Lobo, i. martínez oliver, and s. Quinteros, col. mcn 1264‑1270, 1272‑73 (paratypes). same 
data as holotype. mcn 1591‑1595, 1597‑1599. entre Bariloche y pilcaniyeu, prov. de rio negro, argentina. n. 
ibarguengoytia col. mcn 189‑92 (cs) entre Bariloche y pilcaniyeu. prov. de rio negro, argentina. n. ibargüen‑
goytia col.
Phymaturus videlai: fmL 21240‑43. 7 km n of intersection national roads 40 and 26, 126 km n of alto rio sen‑
guer. río senguer department, chubut province, argentina. c. abdala, s. Quinteros, g. scrocchi, f. stazzonelli 
col. 11/29/2007.
Phymaturus verdugo: mcn 1958, 1960‑61. río el gancho 4 km. from Las Loicas. 01/02/2006. abdala, c.; r. 
Juárez; c. robles col. mendoza province, argentina. mcn 1973‑77. 12.5 km from Las Loicas to Bardas Blancas, 
road to el pehuenche. 01/02/2006. abdala, c.; r. Juárez; c. robles col. mendoza province, argentina.
Phymaturus zapalensis: iBa 792 (type series, 4 specimens). Laguna Tern (L. Blanca). prov. de neuquen, argen‑
tina. 06/01/1972. J. m. cei, L. cei and r. ferreira cols. iBa 866‑1 and 998‑3 (2 specimens. 55 km s piedra del 
aguila, neuquén, argentina. 21/01/1973. sdsu 1985‑1988. argentina: prov. neuquén: dpto Zapala: s. shore 
Laguna Blanca. r. e. etheridge. 22/02/1983. mcn 1600‑02 and mcn 1485‑86 (cs). 1 km s del salitral, ruta 
nac. 40. dpto. catán Lil, neuquén. 39°40.600’s, 70°36.925’w; 994 m. c. abdala, r. e. espinoza, and J. J. wiens 
cols. 10/02/2001. sdsu 1989‑90. argentina: prov. neuquén: dpto Zapala: s shore Laguna Blanca, 1275 m. w. e. 
duellman. 18/12/1974. mVZ 232508‑12. r. prov. 46, 1580 m. 9.5 km s, 5 km co chachil, dpto. catan Lil, prov. 
de neuquen, argentina. m. i. christie col. 22/01/1996. mVZ 232514. puesto de control, 3.5 km n. de co. de 1 
laguna. pn Laguna Blanca (23°80’, 56°83’). dpto. Zapala, prov. de neuquen. argentina. 1300 m. m. i. christie 
col. 18/03/1994. mVZ 232515‑16. ruta provincial 46, dpto. Zapala, prov. de neuquen, argentina. m. i. christie 
col. 16/03/1994. mVZ 232513. 1/2 km w primeros pinos, 1600 m. dpto. pirunches. prov. de neuquen. argentina. 
m. i. christie col. 20/01/1996. ree‑sdsu 2451‑2453 (ds). margen sur de Laguna Blanca, dpto. Zapala, prov. 
de neuquen. r. etheridge col. 22/02/1983. mVZ 188908‑10. depto. huiliches, rocks along rio malleo, 8 km n 
and 4 km e Junin de los andes; elevation 800 m. prov. neuquén, argentina r. sage col. 23/11/1982. 39857104.
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